
Good evening Rosemont Families, 

I hope you are staying safe and healthy. This week’s Rosemont Community 
Connection features five important messages.  

Staff Appreciation Week 

This week is National Staff Appreciation Week and the staff at Rosemont deserve to be 
recognized! We encourage you to show your appreciation throughout the week.  

- Make a Card Monday - make an e-card and send it to an amazing teacher 

- Twitter Tuesday - send a tweet to a special teacher using #RESTeachersROCK 

- Wordy Wednesday- write a poem, song or rap for your favorite teacher 

- Thankful Thursday - send a quote, phrase, or lyric to express how great teachers are 

- Fun Friday - have a fun time and show your appreciation in a creative way 

2019-2020 Yearbook 

It is not too late to purchase a yearbook!  All yearbooks must be purchased online - NO 
CASH accepted and there will be no extras available. Orders will ship to you at the end 
of the year. Also, all fifth-grade students will receive a softcover, non-personalized 
yearbook as a promotion gift. Order your yearbook now online at 
www.treering.com/validate and enter our school code 1015061089073249. 

Rosemont Specials: Art, Music, PE, Band, and Media 

This week, Pre-K, Kindergarten, Grade 1, and Grade 2 will have new lessons from Art, 
Music, PE, and Media on Monday by 9am. Grades 3, 4, and 5, we have not forgotten 
about you! The Specialists will be scheduling another round of grade-level Zoom calls 
starting next week. Look for the information in the Assignment section of the Rosemont 
school-wide course.  

Kindergarten Enrollment for 2020-2021 

Do you have an upcoming Kindergarten student? Start the enrollment process now! 
Visit the website at https://bit.ly/MCPS_Registration_Survey or call (240) 740-5999 for 
any questions. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.treering.com_validate&d=DwMFaQ&c=fgAH0TEak9hSJygxoVsafg&r=iTnU-W-8H5hYUA3YLW2k1sJffubqBFONSguIL_W4Jng&m=pZplZ1DrhqRH2zz7RVTJwoN1P4OpvyH3Mptlde6hUkE&s=k7HgjpCdixcxT_PHAaW0UZMzibnu5Vb-dDV5IxLDE1k&e=
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Questions for the Counselor 

Would you like to meet with our school counselor, Ms. Rzegocki?  Ms. R is committed to 
providing counseling services and supporting our students and families during distance 
learning. Please visit our school counseling website at 
https://sites.google.com/mcpsmd.net/rosemontcounselingsite1/home to make an 
appointment, access MCPS resources, and review community/parent resources. 

As a reminder, if you and/or your child needs support, has a question, or would like to 
connect with a staff member, they can sign up using the link on our school website. 
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/schools/rosemontes/. Your partnership is vital 
to support your child’s academic success.  I am confident that the power of our 
community will enable us to get through this together.  

 
 
Attachments: 

 flyer.pdf (1369.1 KB) 
 Yearbook_English_&_Spanish.pdf (149.5 KB) 
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